
Clovis North Educational Center 
2021-22 Student Parking Permit Application 

PARKING PERMIT #____________ Grade:    9    10    11    12    (Please circle) 
(Office Use Only) 

   Senior Lot pass     Junior/Sophomore Lot Pass 

Student Last Name:_________________________ Student First Name:_________________________ 

Driver’s License #:_________________________ 

Make & Model of Car #1:_______________________ Car Color: __________   Year of Car:________   License Plate #___________ 

Make & Model of Car #2:_______________________ Car Color: __________   Year of Car:________   License Plate #___________ 

Insurance Carrier:__________________________ Policy Number:____________________________ 

We, the undersigned, understand the implication of the regulations on the reverse side and agree to abide by 
them. 

Student Signature________________________________________ Date________________________ 

Parent/Guardian Signature_________________________________ Date________________________ 

In addition to this completed application, Student must bring their Driver’s License, Valid Student ID and $10 when 
purchasing a parking permit. (If purchasing on RevTrak, please click on this link https://clovisusd.revtrak.net/clovis-north-
area/clovis-north-high-school/cn-walk-through-registration/#/list  You still need to turn in the application if you paid on 
RevTrak!                                             

REGULATIONS 

Each vehicle parked in lot must have a completed application and permit.  Hanger Permit must be attached to rear view mirror so it is 
clearly visible from the outside of the vehicle.Students are to park in the designated Student Parking Lots and must be correctly 
parked in the stalls (no backing into stalls, pulled forward only.)  The Senior Student Parking Lot is the lot on the far west side of 
the campus closest to Chestnut Ave.  The Junior/Sophomore Student Parking Lot is the lot on the far east side of the campus 
closest to Willow Ave.  Students will be granted a specific color pass to designate which lot they are allowed to park in.  Students 
are not allowed to park in any parking lots other than the designated student parking lots unless permission has been granted by 
campus police. Students are not allowed to park south of the theatre (PAC), in any of the parking lots parallel to the athletic fields, or 
in any Staff parking areas (there are signs posted on light poles in the staff areas.)  During the school day students are also prohibited 
from parking in the lots nearest the athletic fields/track. 

Students are not to sit in parked cars or loiter in the parking lot at any time during the school day. 

Drivers are to adhere to vehicle code laws and specific rules of the Clovis North Educational Campus. 

A 10 MPH speed limit must be observed in the parking areas. 
Penalties for misuse of cars include: Loss of privilege of bringing cars to school 

And/or Suspension from school 
And/or Referral of the matter to the police if the offense warrants it 

Citations will be issued for any and/or all infractions. 

Student Name: ______________________________________ Date: _______________________ 
Please Print First and Last Name 

https://clovisusd.revtrak.net/clovis-north-area/clovis-north-high-school/cn-walk-through-registration/#/list



